
Minutes 

Holy Name of Jesus Ladies Sodality Meeting 
Holy Name of Jesus Parish Hall 

January 8, 2016 

Dianne Hinds called the meeting to order at 9:10am and led Prayer to Our Lady of Good 
Counsel.  

There were no new members/visitors present. 

Elaine Loomis read the minutes of the November 6, 2015 meeting. They were approved as read. 

REPORTS OF OFFICERS: 

President: Dianne’s report, oral and written, was filed. 

Vice President: No report. 

Treasurer: Jeanne Zoldak reported a balance of $4,031.53. Report filed for audit. 

Secretary: Elaine Loomis mentioned six thank you notes were received from Seminarians for 
both birthday and Christmas monies. She read the thank you letter from St. Vincent de Paul 
Society for our December $250 donation. Birthday greetings were extended to all members 
celebrating birthdays during December and January. 

COMMITTEE REPORTS:  

Service Commission: Eileen Underwood – Excused; no report. 

Spirituality Commission: Anne Strasser discussed a personal travel story demonstrating 
evangelization – be natural and God will open the door to find “something in common” with the 
person to whom you encounter. She led Prayer for the New Evangelization. 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS: 

Deanery Nominating Committee: Dianne again read the “Guidelines for Nominating Committee” 
letter, stressing need for “new faces” to consider participation in deanery offices.  

By-Laws Committee: Judi Corney stated this committee will determine a date and meet to review 
our by-laws before the next Sodality meeting.  

Religious Vocations Brochures for Church: Anne Strasser stated Father Steve is in agreement 
with brochures being placed within church entrance. She and Father Steve are still working 
logistics. Sodality will address assistance in future once actual needs are determined. 

Jeanne Frey won the door prize. Prayer basket was passed around.  

NEW BUSINESS: 

Pancake Breakfast: This event will occur two days after our February meeting. Judy Boudreaux 
and Rita Milligan will chair this event. Volunteer sign-up sheets available for cooking sausage, 
helping at the breakfast, and purchase of some food items. Mardi Gras theme decorations will 



also include candy, beads, and probably balloons. Tee Reese to check with Jim and Nancy Reese 
on balloons. 

Hugs for Homeless: A new method for raising funds for this cause was discussed as Father Steve 
is not in favor of collecting in church this year. Judi Corney stated in the past HNJ raised 
approximately $3,000. Dottie Kime made motion for Sodality to donate January $250 charity 
donation, $500 of the $1,000 Fall Rummage Sale monies, and today’s Santa’s Mistakes Auction 
monies. Motion carried.  

Rite of Election: This event will occur at Sacred Heart Cathedral in Pensacola on February 21st. 
Holy Name of Jesus is responsible for supplying cookies for the reception. West Central Deanery 
provides $50 towards this event. A signup sheet will be available at next meeting for anyone 
willing to bake cookies. Elizabeth Conrad and Tee Reese volunteered to deliver the cookies to 
Pensacola. Dianne will provide more specifics at next meeting. 

DCCW Convention: The Pensacola – Tallahassee Convention will be held April 14 – 16 at 
Sandestin Golf and Beach Resort – Bayside. Consider planning now to attend and even spend the 
night. More information will be available at our February meeting, including manning 
Registration tables and providing Friday night banquet table decorations and door prize 
donations. Dottie Kime mentioned individual favors at each table are normally provided, Dianne 
asked for suggestions from members. Our Deanery will provide a Spirituality Basket. Dianne 
will donate a few items from the Gift Shop and Sodality members may also contribute 

Calendar of Events: Upcoming events were discussed including Board meeting on January 12th 
and Sodality meeting on February 5th at which Kathye DeLuca will present the program, 
representing Life Incorporated. Kathye will provide a list of needed baby shower items to Dianne 
who will email this list to members. 

Thank You from Tee Reese: Tee personally expressed gratitude and thanks to all members for 
their support, prayers, and $250 donation. Doctors state she is doing extremely well, and Tee 
believes she is blessed thanks to HNJ Parish member prayers. 

Memorial Mass: Gini Simpson mentioned the January 9th Memorial Mass for Marie Geissel. 

St Mary Holy Doors: Tuyet Nguyen reminded members of the Holy Door at St. Mary’s. 
Discussion followed about this Year of Mercy pilgrimage to St. Mary’s. A flyer was recently 
included in the December 20th HNJ Bulletin. We have until November for this opportunity. 

Santa’s Mistakes Auction will follow conclusion of meeting. Meeting adjourned at 10:16am. 

Elaine Loomis 

Secretary, Holy Name of Jesus Ladies Sodality 


